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Some athletic program
Home Coming!

:o:
Really, the big . war

fought over Shantung.
:o:

for the

was not

Some statesmen get their faces
on our money, but most of ua are
satisfied to get our hands on it.

Fat people are willing to do any-

thing to reduce their weight ex-

cept to eat less and take exercise.
:o:

All of the folks will be here on

Home Coming day to see the return-

ed service men in the big parade.
:o:

If Satan is the father of lies,

what an awful lot of children he

has among the politicians, and oth-

ers.
: :o:

The Salvation army drive is now
on in Nebraska. Give what you can

to this splendid organization. It is
well deserved.

:o:
Generally speaking, time flies,

but not when a fellow is waiting
for a snail waiter in a restaurant to
serve a dinner.

:o:
Now, what is it. anyhow, that a

fool rooster finds to crow about at
midnight an dagain at three or- - four
o'clock in the morning?

The poet who wrote that "man
wants but little here below" has an-

other guess coming. There is little
here below he don't want.

:o:
The war on the H. C. L. wages

merrily, but little result is . being
found by the humble citizen who is
coughing up the iron men for the
high priced foodstuffs.

:o:
Congress is to investigate the

steel strike. It is to be hoped that
the investigation does not suffer the
usual fate of the congressional in-

quiries which have been held
amounting to nothing.

:o:
The "flu" is appearing in differ-

ent sections of the country and
Omaha has had Its first case. Safety
First is the best policy, if you have
a cold see a physician, keep quiet
and don't spit on the streets and in
public places.

:o:
It is very easy to get up on one's

hind legs and howl about everything
and everybody in sight. Including
your public officials, newspaper edi-

tors and "Big Business," but the
chances are always two to one that
the howler would not do any better
or as well. If it were all left up to
his Websterian mind and Gladston-ta- n

ability.
' :o;

The visit of the American anti-saloo- n

leaguers to Eur6pe and their
dip into the personal affairs of the
inhabitants of the old world, has
not been kindly received and the U.

S. department of state is endeavor-
ing to check their activities. Eng-

land and France are both confident
they can settle this question to their
own satisfaction without the aid or

advice of the imported workers.

INVESTMENTS
Publicise rvice Corporation

Paying

7
Can be bad in amounts of

$100

PAUL FITZGERALD,

Investment Securities
First National Bank Bid's,

Omaha, Neb.

Exploding boilers do not make
An agitating noise
When at football you have heard
A group of college boys.

T. :o:
Bixby, in .the State Journal We

have many things to be thankful
for, but Hiram Johnson is not in
cluded in the list."

:o:- -

Governor McKelvie now has a
censorship on news from the state
house. Truly a great demonstration
of the freedom of our institutions.

:o:
It was very sad to realize that

many brides have yet to learn that
it is not so very far from the cut
glass counter to the ten cent store.

:o:
Every service man and Red Cross

nurse in Cass county Is invited to
attend the big home coming here
October 4th. Come early and stay
late.

:o:
Seeing that wine cannot be sold

any longer in this country, why not
use it to christen ships and airplanes
with, instead of wasting perfectly
good milk?

:o:
a

No, the nose is not a double- -

barreled doorway to the brain. It
is the auto horn of humanity and
detective of things which by any
other name would smell as sWeet.
Incidentally it is used to stick into
other people's business.

:o:
The California grape growers

who were trembling for the effects
of prohibition upon their vineyards
have disposed of their crop this year
to a number of large cities. The
draught has developed some expert
grape juice makers who can get the
kick in the product.

:o;
BIG VOTES AND LITTLE.

Senator Hiram Johnson has re
turned to Washington from his anti-treat- y

speechmaking trip. His
magnetic personality and oratorical
ability stirred up considerable en
thusiasm, of course. But in the
main his speeches served to ciouci

the issue.
In Washington Senator Johnson

is expected to lead the fight on the
"six vote" question. Senator Reed

has not hesitated to come out and
publicly misstate the facts in regard
to the six votes. Senator Johnson
has been more careful in his choice
of words, but no less misleading in

the impression he gave.

We are encouraged by both to be
lieve that "England has six votes
to America's one." Therefore it is
a pro-Briti- sh league.

Let's see about that. What are
the fact9 as they appear in the
covenant? Don't take the word of

either Hiram Johnson or of Wood- -

row Wilson. Go to the covenant and
find out for yourself.

In the league there are to be two
corts of votes: First, there are to
be the votes of the five "Principal
Allied and Associated Powers," and
second, the votes of the other mem-

bers of the league.
Each of the "Big Five" powers

has a perpetual seat and vote in the
league council. Ia all except a few
unimportant matters the decisions
must be unanimous. Each of these
votes may be described as a "big"
vote.

Other members of the league are
permitted to elect four members to
the council. In addiion to the "Big
Five" powers, five BritLm domin

Ions and twenty-tw- o other states are
named as signatory members. Thlr
teen rations not in the war are in-

vited to Join. This makes a pos

sible forty members to be represent

ed by four votes on the council.
These nations have what may be

described as "little votes." A ma

Jority of these would be able to elect
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a representative on the council and
so prevent unanimous decision.

But one "big" vote would be equal
in veto power to twenty of these
little votes or to all of them, for
that matter.

What representation has England
None whatever. England is not

mentioned as having a vote, 'bi
or "little." Nor does the United
Kingdom as such. The British em

pire has one "big" vote. r5ach of

the five dominions has one 'little
vote." There is no real basis of
comparison between the two, be

cause the "big" vote is so very much
more effective.

Senators Johnson and Borah talk
about the 'six votes," but they do
not tell the audiences what kind
votes the yare talking about. The
effect is to obscure the issue and to
deceive those who are entitled to
the fair truth. Omaha News.

TIMES HAVE CHANGED.

In Philadelphia they operated on
a boy's head the other day to make
a better Doy or mm. xnai is noi
Just where our mother used to oper
ate on us with that good old carpet
slipper when it was necessary to

make us a better boy, but, of course,
times have changed.

ADDING INSULT TO INJURY.

We saw a fellow in an automo
bile the other day that played a

tune. This is adding insult to in
Jury. It is bad enough to be chas
ed all over the streets by the snort
ing thing swithout being forced to
listen to their alleged music besides.

Next thing we know, some tarnation
idiot will be inventing a motorcycle
that will preach a sermon.

:o:
DISTINCTIONS.

The man who gambles for a liv
ing is a disreputable person; but the
one who plays football with other
peoples' property on the 6tock
change is highly respected by

ciety.

ex- -

The grocer who salts his sugar is
a cneat; out me corporation owner
who waters stock is a financier.

The man who kills another is a
murderer; but the general who kills
thousands is a hero.

-- :o:-

ARISTOCRATIC TASTES.

so--

cabaret show was recently giv
en among the ultra rich at Palm
Beach, Florida, in which
nasty dances were shown

all
by

the
half

naked dancing girls and the menu
consisted of sausages, pancakes, on- -

ious and beer. A stomach that can
assimulate sausages, pancakes, on
ions, beer and hooch all
at one time could digest scrap iron.
It takes the very rich and aristo-
cratic to reach into the realms of
high art and soulfulness. Wall!

:o:
THE SOIL AND MANKIND.

Creeds and carrots, catechisms
and cabbages, tenets and turnips.
religions and rutabagas, all are pro

ducts of the soil, and government
also, as well as grass, for as is the
soil and climate so is man. New
England's soil is barren and flinty,
and, therefore, its men are stern.
its women thin-lippe- d and flat- -

chested, and its creeds hard and un
compromising. Our Southern and
Pacific states are sunny, soft and
expansive, so their people are sunny
in disposition,, lovable and broad of
mind; their fruits sweet and Juicy
and their creeds a Catholicism.

-- :o:-

ix thk rorxTv coriiT.
The State of Nebraska, Cass County,

s.
In the matter of the estate of Oney
Isabelle Carper, Deceased.

On reading and filing: the petition
of William H. Porter, praylnpr that
administration of said estate may be
granted to him ax Administrator.

Ordered. That October 2 1st, A. P.
1919, at 10 o'clock A. M.. is assigned
for hearing said petition, when allpersons interested In said matter may
appear at a County Court to be held
In and for said County, and show
cause why the prayer of petitioner
should not be granted; and that not-
ice of the pendency of said petition
and the hearing thereof be given to
all persons interested in said matter
by publishing a copy of this order In
the lMattsmouth Journal. a semi- -
weekly newspaper printed in said
County, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Dated September 23rd. 1919.
ALLKN J. BKESON.

County Judge.
. By Florence White, Clerk.

tioose anything?
want ad.

Try a Journal

I. KG A I, OTICE."
To Raymond L. Morse, non-reside- nt

deiendant.
You are hereby notified that on the

31st day of Mav. 1919. Margaret J
Morse filed a petition against you in
the District Court of Cass County, Ne-
braska, the obiect and praver of which
is to obtain a divorce from you on theground of extreme cruelty and the
failure to provide anv support for the
plaintiff for more than six months
prior to the date of tiling said peti-
tion, although amolv able to do so.

You are to answer said
petition on or before the :!rd day of
November, 1M19.

MAlifSATIKT J. MORS:.
22-- 4 wks. ' Plaintiff.

ix Tin: corsTV coi kt or
( (IIIXT), X I'll It ASK A.

State of Nebraska. County of Cass,
ss.

To all persons Interested in the
estate of John C. Petersen, Sr., de-cens-

:

On reading the petition of Martha
J. Petersen, nrnvlnc that the. instru
ment filed in this court on the 17th
day of September, 1919, an.l jwrport- -
ing to be the last will and testament
of the said deceased, may lie proved
anil allowed, and recorded us the hist
will and testament of John C Peter-
sen, Sr., deceased; that said instru-
ment be admitted to probate, and the
administration of said estate be grant-
ed to Martha J. Petersen as executrix.
It Is hereby ordered that you, nnd all
persons interested in snid matter,
mav, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said coun-
ty, on the llth dav of October A. 1 ..
1919. at 10 o'clock A. At., to show
cause, if any there be, why the pray-
er of the petitioner .should not be
granted, and that notice of the pend-
ency of said petition and that the
hearing thereof be given to all per
sons interested in sain mailer uy puo- -
lishln-- r a copy of this Order in the
Plattsmoutb Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said county, for
three successive weeks prior to said
clav of hearing.

Witness my hand, and seal of said
court, this 17th day of September A.
D. 1919. AU.KX J. HKKSON.
(Seal) County Judge.

By Florence White, Clerk.
OIIDKH (IK HF.AHINO

on Petition for Appointment
of AtlminlHtrnlris.

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun- -
t y, ss.

In the County couri.
In the matter of the Kstate of John

T. Twimbert. deceased:
On reading and tiling the petition oi

Marv A. Smith praying that adminis
tration of said estate may be granted
to Mary A. Smith, as administratrix:

Ordered. That October lltli A. 1 .

1919, at ten o'clock a. in., is assigned
for hearing said petition, when all
persons interested in sum nianer nia
appear at a County Court to be held
n and for said county, ana snow cause

whv the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: and that no
tice of the pendency or said action.
and the hearing thereof be given to
all persons interested in said matter

y publishing a copy of this order in
iii t tsm.mt h Journal, a semi- -
weekly newspaper printed in said conn- - terested
y, for three successive weeks prior

to said day of hearing. .

Dated this 12th day of September
A. D. 1919.

ss:

ALLKN .T. UK K SON.
Countv Judge.

By FI.ORKXC1: wiiiti:,
sl5-S- w. C'lerK.

:iiii.it of iii:hi;on Pel illcui for A ppolutmnit
cf AilminlHtratrlK.

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty,

In the County court.
In the matter of the Kstate of

Kaufmann. Deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of

Maggie Kaufmann praying that ad-

ministration of said estate may be
anted to Maggie Kaufmann as ad

ministratrix: .
ordered. That October -- m i'.

919, at 10 o'clock a. m.. Is assigned
or hearing said pennon, n--

persons interested in said maner na
opear at a I ciuntv lonn io o? n"". . , ... i i ..... - . .

n and lor said couni. aim ,.u.--

why the prayer of petitioner snou.ci
not be granted: and mat nom-- . oi m- -

pen lency of said petition and me near- -
ng thereof be given to an
erested in said matter, oy pu oi isn no.

com- - of this order In the i iatts- -
louth Journal, a semi-weekl- y news- -

luinr nrinted in said couiny ii,
uccessive weeKS prior iu kuim

hearing. ....
Dated IA&' J. IlKKSON.

Countv Judge.
Bv FLOKKNCK WH1TK

29-3- tierK.

of

Office Supplies? Thtt s where we
shine. The Journal Printery.

F no)

Immuned Registered

Duroc-Jerse- y

XT v-- ' - ftp

A number of good fall
and spring pigs. The
pigs are sired by Path- -

Inder and Gold Medel,
and canfaln the best
strains known to this
popular breed of hogs.

Philip Schafer
Address by Mail Nehawka,

orPhoneW.V.Ex. 2031

onnF.n of HFtnnoand .Vol Ice of Probate
of Will

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

To all persons interested in the es-
tate of Adolph Wes.ch, deceased:

On reading the petition of Klizabeth
Wesch and Adolph Weseh, Jr., praying
that the Instrument liled in this
court on the 10th day of September,
119, and purporting to be the last
will and testament of the said deceas-
ed, may be proved and allowed, and
recorded as the last will and testa-
ment of Adolph Wesch. deceased; that
said instrument be admitted to pro-
bate and the administration . of said
estate be granted to Adolph Wesch,
Jr., as executor;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter,
may. and do. appear at the County
Court, to be held in and for said coun-
tv, on the 7th day of October A. D.
1919, at 9 o'clock a. m., to show cause,
if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioners should not be granted,
and that notice of the pendency of
said petition and that the hearing
thereof be given to all persons inter
ested in said matter by publishing a
copy of this order in the Plattsmoutb
Journal, a seinl-weeKi- y newspaper
printed in said county for thru-- suc
cessive weeks prior to said day of
healing.

Witness my hand, and sal or said
court, this lOtli dav of September A.
D. P.U9.

ALLKN J. BKKSON.
Countv Judge.

CHAS. K. MAIiTIN.
(Seal) sll-3- Attorney.

noticf. of si rr 'it. m ir.f titi.k.
In the District Court of the Count

of Cass, Nebraska.
Fannie li. Diokson. Plaintiff, vs

Francis K. Kirkputrick et ul, Defen
dants.

fo the defendants, Francis K. Kirk
Patrick: Mrs. Francis K. Kirkpatrick
first real name unknown; the unknow
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep
resentatives and all other persons in
terested In the estate of Francis K
Kirkpatrick, deceased; tin- - unknow
heirs, ievisees, legatees, personal rep
resentatives nnd all other persons in
terested in the estate of Mrs. Franci
K. Kirkpatrick, first real name un
known, deceased; the unknown heirs
devisees, legatees, personal representa
tives and all other persons intereste
In the estate of Samuel II. liner, also
known as S. H. Moer. deceased; Steph
en I). Davis: Mrs. stepper. i. iiavi
first real name unknown: the un
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per
sonal representatives and all othe
persons interested in the estate o
Stephen D. Davis, deceased; the tin
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per
sonal representatives and all othe
persons interested in the estate o
Mrs. Stephen D. Davis, first real name
unknown, deceased; W. P. Davis, also
known as Win. P. Davis; Klizabetl
Davis: the unknown heirs, devisees
etratees. tiersonal representatives and

all other persons interested in the
estate of W. P. Davis, also known as
Wm. P. Davis, deceased; the unknown
leirs. devisees, legatees, personal rep

resentatives and all other persons lo
in the estate of Klizabetl

D:ivis. Alfred Tlicmson. also
known is Alfred Thompson; Mrs. Al
fred Thomson, also known as Mrs. Al
fred Thomnson. first real name un
known: the unknown heirs-- , devisees
legatees, tiersonal representatives and
nil other uersuns interested in the es
tate of AUred Thomson, also known
ns Alfred Thompson, deceased; the un
known lieirs. devLsees. legatees. per
uonal representatives and all other
persons interested in the estate of Mrs.
Alfred Thomson, also known as Mrs.
Alfred Thompson, first real name un
u-- n iin'ii deHsed: Charles F. Holly
Louisa II. Holly; the unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal representa-
tives and all other persons interested
in the estate of Charles F. Holly, de-Hi- p

unknown heirs, devisees
personal representatives and

all other persons Interested in the es-

tate of Louisa M. Holly, deceased; John
W. Sevmore: Sarah Jane Seymore; the
.... known lieirs devisees, legatees, per- -

..n-,- ronresentatives and all other
persons interested in the estate of Jojin
W Sevmore. deceased: the unknown
lieirs, "devisees, legatees, personal rep- -

i.uu..nt!!tiv.-- nnd all other persons 111- -

tt.tt.i in the estate of Sarah Jane
Seymore. deceased: John W. Seymour;
Mrs. John W. Seymour, first real name
unknown; the unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
all other .persons interested in the es-

tate of John W. Sevmorfr, deceased;
the unknown heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all other
persons Interested in the estate of
Mrs John W. Sevmour. first real name
unknown, deceased: Louisa K. Oanl:
Wilson Card; the unknown heirs, devi-
sees legatees, personal representatives
and all other persons interested in
the estate of Louisa K. Card, deceased:
the unknown lieirs. devisees. legatees,
personal representatives . an.l all other

s interested in the estate of on

Card, deceased: Lots three (..
four (t. five (5) and six () in Block
fifty-eig- ht tr.S), in the City of Platts-moiitl- i.

Nebraska and all persons claim-
ing anv interest of any kind in said
real estate or any part thereof, and
the unknown owners nnd the unknown
claimants of Lots three CO. '""r '4
live (5) and six fi) in Block hfty-eig- ht

CX, in the City of lMattsmouth.
Cass county. Nebraska.

You are hereby notified that on the
4tb dav of September. 1919. plaintiff
Hied her suit in the District Court of
the County or cass. .m'uj.r, i I

plaintiff's title to the above described
and, to-w- it: Lots three CD, four

five (5) and six Oi), in Block
eight (r.8. in the City of. Plattsmoutb.
ii.r.... .,,..,.,- - voi,rska. because of her
adverse possession by nersen aim
grantors for more than ten years
prior to the commencement of said
suit and to enjoin each and all of yo i

rrom having or claiming any rlMit,
title, lien or interest, either legal or
equitable, in or to any land, or any
part thereof: to require you to set
forth vour right, title, claim, lien or
interest therein, if any. either legal
or equitable, and to have the same ad-

judged inferior to the t tie of plain-
tiff and for general equitable relief.

This notice is made pursuant to the
order of the Court. You are required

answer said petition on or before
October 13, 1919, or your de-rV-

will be duly entered therein,
FANN1K It. B1CKSON.

sll-Ti-

Plaintiff.
W. A. ROBEP.TSON.

Atty. for Plaintiff.

Jhe Best Advertisement.

The best advertisement any mer
chant can have is a satisfied custom-

er. No greater recommendation can

be given an article than the follow-- i

ing bv E. B. Milburn, Prop., Ouion
Drug Store, Guion, Ark. "We have

sold Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

for years and have always found

that it gives perfect satisfaction."

Just What She Needed.

"I used a bottle of Chamberlain's
Tablets some time ago and they
proved to be just what I needed."
writes Mrs. Volta Bankson, Chilli-coth- e,

Mo. "They not only relieved
me of indigestion but toned up my

liver and rid me of backache and
dizziness that I had been subject to

for some time. They did mc a world

of good and I will always speak a
good word for hem."

Journal want ads pay.
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Exau Copy of Wrapper.

Despondency.

Sufferers from magestion are apt
to become discouraged and feel that
complete recovery is r.ol to be hop
ed for. No one could make a great-
er mistake. Hundreds have been
permanently cured by taking Cham-
berlain's Tablets and can now eat
anything that they crave. These
tablets strengthen the stomach and
enable it to perform its functions
naturally. If you have not tried
them do so at once.

Earn and. Stock for Sale

For Sale. Livery barn, stock, auto
and dray line. Call on D. C. Rhoden

nil t i n" " 4

W. A. B0EEKTS0N.
Lawyer.

East of Riley Hota:
Coates Elock,
Second Floor.

f

.1

i
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuins Ca;toria
Al AT

mm ltrt

Bears the
Signature

lillU

mi a ra 9 I l

THE CKNTAU4 COWANT, NCK TO ft ft CIT

A

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

SENDING OUT EXAM-
INATION BLANKS

From Thursday's Daily.
The office of County Superintend-

ent Miss Alpha Peterson was a very
busy place today as the superin-
tendent and her efficient assistant.
Miss Fitzgerald were engaged in
sending out to the school directors
of the county the test cards and reg-

ulations which the new physical ex-

amination law requires to be used
in the public schools of the state.
These supplies are pent to every di-

rector in the county and are to be
used in the schools to determine the
condition of the pupils in regard to
eye sight, disease of the nir pas-

sages and contagious diseases.

Wanted: A good, steady gentle
manly salesman to handle a Ward'3
wagon in Cass county. No exper
ience needed, for iuu parueuiais
write promptly to Dr. Ward's Med-

ical Company, Winona, Minnesota.
Established 185C

Use Your High
Priced Land!

With farm lands selling at three hundred dollars
$2.07, and corn followingper acre and wheat bringing

closely, why have some of this valuable domain loafing
and not producing anything? With trees and stumps
covering the ground which could as well as not be uti-

lized for crops, Mr. Farmer, you are losing money. I

can remove these obstacles in the way of a good profit

to you cheaply. Call or write

Wi J. PATRIDGE,
Weeping Water -:- - -:- - Nebraska

Duroc-Jerse- y Boars
(ALL IMMUNED)

for Sale!
A number off extra fine Duroc-Jerse- y

Boars for sale, sired by Crimson Model,
22d; Disturber off Sterling, Jack Orion,
2nd, and Jacks King Orion, 3d. These
hogs will weigh from 150 to 300 pounds
each, owing to the age. I have a great
number off ffine Individuals to select from
and if you want the very best I beiieve
that I can please you. I will hold no fall
sale this year.

OTTO SCHAFER,
Cedar Creek, Nebraska

Phone Weeping Water Exchange No. 2812.

11-St- w


